
22 Lahinch Street, Broadmeadows, Vic 3047
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 December 2023

22 Lahinch Street, Broadmeadows, Vic 3047

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 450 m2 Type: House

Arjun Chandaka 

0393002211

Stephane Bootlis

0406806431

https://realsearch.com.au/22-lahinch-street-broadmeadows-vic-3047
https://realsearch.com.au/arjun-chandaka-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-glenroy-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stephane-bootlis-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-glenroy


$527,000

Enjoying repose at the edge of Anderson Reserve is this wonderfully spacious and well maintained property ready to build

new family memories. Featuring a  home with multiple living zones inside and out, a formal lounge adjoining the dining

room, a working kitchen that has fed many and three great sized bedrooms with BIRs. The beautiful landscaped yard with

established trees enjoys undercover areas for entertaining, lock up garage and nearby access to Ring Rd for easy access

anywhere. Ready to occupy or renovate to modernise, this property awaits a new family to enjoy all it has to

offer.Highlights;- Approximately 450sqm corner property- Tiled and floorboarded, and central heating and cooling

throughout.- Formal lounge on entry, connecting to the dining room- Spacious kitchen featuring independent gas cooking

unit and good storage space- Second sizeable living room with adjoining study- Three big bedrooms with BIRs- Central

bathroom with tub- Internal laundry with extra WC- Landscaped rear yard with trees and undercover alfresco area +

shed- 2nd undercover alfresco area off the dining room- Lock up garage plus driveway parking- Minutes from

Broadmeadows Central, hospital, entertainment and restaurants galore- Local sporting clubs, reserves and parklands-

Within catchment zone for Glenroy Secondary College and Meadows Primary School, and Penola and Sirius Colleges

nearby- Accessible to Melbourne CBD in 35 minutes via the M2 and Melbourne Airport in 15minsAll information about

the property has been provided to Ray White by third parties. Ray White has not verified the information and does not

warrant its accuracy or completeness. Parties should make and rely on their own enquiries in relation to the property


